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way open to us, and wo do not have ma ch
time to act in the matter, either. "JEver sin co
1 have been at the head of the Police dv
partment I have been advocating the erec-
tion bv the city of a central police station.
i,.,f i i.i en t been setting verv far k1iit
b ltb the w ork l'ropei ty down tow n is too (

Jllgll pric u iiu, aua vtvii ud me
pi ices asked I don't know where
ie could get a suitable location
For a long time 1 advocated the
erection of a prison on the Monongahela
n harf, but there is now a question as to the
city's right to take the wharf tor such a

nnnsA I tell ou. the Question is n erav
one, but we must face it. We must hav e a ,
Central ronce siaiion, anu x guess." jir.
llrown concluded, laughingly, "h o can get
one somewhere m the city."

"Could vou suggest any location!" was
asked.

'So, I could not," 3Ir. Brown replied.
"Kiit wo w ill go to w ork at once, as w e must
Slid one."

A SrtCl LATOn SUSPECTED.

'ttliat'" slioutod superintendent of l'olice
Gamble Weir w lien told that the place had
been leased oi cr the cit j 's hcal. Ho j umped
from his cluur. threw his hands wildly into
tbcairand liinv trembled vntb surptise.
His confusion seemed to stranglo bun, and
ior fullv a minute be stood speech-
less. What do vou mean';" he lluallv
asked vi hen the first shock ot sill prise had
passed iv hen the tact th it the building
now occupied as tentral police sta
lion hid been leased to pirties
other than fie citv, vias communicated,
Jlr. A cir said 'some infernal speculation,
but it leaves us in an uglj bole. 1 really
don't know what we will do. Of course,
we must do something, and do tiiat
something promptlj We have just
completed leuairs to the old Cen-
tral station coating nearly $3 700,
which makes the situation the more embai-rassm- g

sonip speculator i trying to
squeeze us Mr Weir went on, ""but we
won't stand it. even if we are compelled to
rai-- c a tent m v Inch to ken our prisoners.
2 understand now " Mi Weir concluded,
"wbv Contiollei Morrow rushed in bore a
few minutes ago w ild-c- v ed and excited, and
couiiumu audi dan ordci he had issued two
liour befoie toi furtbei improvement of tho
prison I don t know whit vie will do, sir.
tnt thing is certain, w e can take out all the

iuiproi ement w e hav c lately made there.''

A YARD CREW CENSURED.

.Accused of Negligence Resulting In the Re-

cent Baltimore ami Ohio Wreck Cor-

oner's Inquest on the Death or Fireman
llsink Staling.

Yestercl.av afternoon Coroner McDowell
3ield an inquest on the body of Track Mal-lo- v.

the Baltimore and Ohio fireman killed
in the wreck at I.imlen station, Friday,
September 2J. Ihe firt witness called vi as
Thomas ISenton, tlie engineer ot the train.
He said as the tram neared Linden lie felt
the engine --trikc something and wabble
and then began to ride v ery roughly. He
jmttheairon and rei ersed, and then the
engine was goins down to econd nvenne.
rranU Mal!t was the Jlreman and was in
his ecat the engine tai ted ov er tho lull
the v itnc- s- iw M.illo going out of tho cab
window A- - the trim came on the w ltncss
fan pnl engine .3s at Copjier Works sta-

tion. The itncss j. lid hi engine could not
liave jumped tin- - track and thrown the
switch open ifHit sw iteli had been pi opeily
locked It felt, vi hell the accident occurred,
as though his engine h id strucl.. the points
OT the s itch.

S W Nahl, conductor of the train, was in
tl-- second coach when the train left the
trj.ck 1 hen besot out he found the switch
open and the light out He could not say 1

St !iad been in good condition.
U IV r.ishop, conductor or trim 10, which

went out the road ittsr in advance of the
train v recked ald thev passed Linden
twitch without am trouble.

Clwilcs lion ell H -- tided that be was the
engineer of rd engine .15S. Tliev Mete m
oi fie Linden sm ,tch at iJ the night of the
accdent. Then the went down to the soho
sailing and lj.d there u lnle No. lOnndNo 33
(the train that was wrecked) passed out.
The conductor ot the yard engine crew
linen tiicswitcM

Thomas .1 Iialcn, conductor of the yard
crvn , aid the w ere on the few ltcli at 8 J) A
brakciuan threw it andhe went up to see it
it was properlv locked He had Ins sw itch
Lev in ln pjeke lli engine passed ovei
the switch alter this, lie was positive that
lie locked the ltcli

W. M. G.illaghei, fireman of the yard en-
gine, testified to hemp: on the svvitcu, and to
the conductor locking it. They crossed the
twitch alter this, and the witness said they
could hoc hat dene so bad it not been
closed.

Philip Brenner trainmaster, lnd" exam-
ined theswitcli the night afterthe accident.
The switch locked all light cither wa He
thought it h id been improperly eet before

o. Wwcntoei Iftlu-vv.- is the case the
jioints w ouid oc jarred open

Supeuntendcnt L Holhrook had examined
the sw itch aftc- - the accident, but it had
l)ten set. It worked nil light. He did not
think vard engine oSS could ba e been m at
the switch after .o 10 passed and befoie
2o IKariivcd. After hearing tho evidence
lie did not think the sw itch could have been
opened unless tiripcrod vi ill).

Some other lnmiatei lal w itncsses w ere et
aniined and tin case we.it to the jury. Tho
latter believed that when the
yard crew was at the swit;h thev did not
proptrl close it asthej hrought in a verdict
that ilalloj came to Ins death by tho negli-
gence ol thisciew in not properly closing the
fiWltClL

DIED 3Y HIS OWK HAND.

James 21. stonf Commits Suicide by hoot-

ing in Cherry Allev.
last night at 11 41 a man supposed to be

Jaincs II tone committed suicide in Cherrj
alien near Knt avenue At tliat noui Ofllcer
llntTv in making Ins lounds was going up
I'lrstavenue when ho saw in Cherry alley,
about 15 teet f t lie .iv enue, tl.i eo men
giitlMTed about tlic hodv of another. The
officer stepped loi ward just in time to see
the inostraie nun bit ..Me his last. A ballet
hole hi the ccnti l ot his lorehcad and a

h'ssule told the slorv
The three spectatoi- - stated that they were

p&esmg up tuc avenue and beard the
ssuot Thej ran to tlio allcj and tound
the man Ivhm theie, with his bead on tne
sidewalk t.nd his bod In the cat twav. lie
fore thev had tune to touch linn Officer
Boffv was on the ground While tliev were
making thi explanation Lieutenant Glenn
arrived, and b Ills direction the three cm
zca were allow ed to d. part

Tiieldv was.it win sent to the morgue.
On searching it a lo.it t biead and a memo-
randum book woe 'ound. One page ot the
book had be u us(d to w rite a letter, ad
dressed to "Mis Lizre fetone, Alleglmiv
Tounshiji, 1'oeahontas Count, V Aa"
It stalled with 'Dear lister." and, con- -
tinning spoke of the trouble tho writer bad
bod and the tumble he had caused his sister.
Uoccntlv ti.e w liter said he had sci ed JH e
dais m t!-- Alleghein countj jail tordiunk--uiics- s

He asked In r toigiiciess for past
offleasej. The iettei tontaincd nothing to
indicate that the w l it r meant to commit
buicidc. It was signed II

Toe suicide appeal s to hav e been about 2"
jnmi'sottige: he wasalKiuta leet TJi in lies
SB height and aboi.t 113 pounds in weuht.
31c had dark, hai' nnda small dark mustache.

A MIDNIGHT ALAEH.

n Exciting Tire m I'li-s- t Avenue Karlj
this Morning.

Vliat threatened at lirst to boa disastrous
ifireoccnrrcu about 2M o'clock this moni
insattho corner of tti-au- t street tindiiist
avenue. n alalia was sent in Horn box
25, and when the firemen arrived tl.tv
Sound the rear ol H'l t.iimt street in a
blaze. T!-- iiot.s0 is a large thrce-stoi- y

and isoccui i d bv swan's lodging
bouse and is owned bj the Towers heirs
OiierMtel wasincliargi and bj energetic
tiork got the lire under control in a short
tune. The lire orgmatcd in a small b ick
kitchen and the dmiavju vwll amount to
about ty

The loor 20 occupants had fled fioni their
lds at the lirst alalia and weie shivering
about the streets in verv stage of di ess .mil
undress s,tjcri o1 ti,G women wuic in
tlecidedlv am rostu'i e and two joung men
la3Ucd ul l to the street minus tlitir

luuicalooiis Tinv hi ought with tliciu a
conpio of stools and a sew ing in ichine.

EOAD CDKGEESS COMING,

An Importait Contention to Bo Held ncre
Next Month.

At yesterdav mectingjof the Board of
3Ianagcrsoi ihe Chamber of Commerce an
lionncement was made that the Koad Con-
gress ot the Lnited States would meet in
i'msburg about November 23. It will be in

esMoii thueor lour das. and willboconi-osed- r
lnHiHiiti.il peoiile 25 different

itutes. The object of tills Congress is to
takeaction tow.ntl improving the country

threiii.out the United States. Al irge
numbero' I'nited states fcenatorennd

ait members of tiic organization.
John L Jackson was appointed by I'resi

dent Oeonre A Kellv to act as Cbaimian of
the Executive Cmniiiittce, and Colonel I 1.
I!obrts vias appointed a memliei to 1111 a
vacaucv. At the nextuiectingtherostofiice
Conimittce, appointed seven vears ago, will
inaku its report on the new building.

"rtlliriferfJIIlilEW

CALL TO KEEP COOL

'Congressman Dalzell Writes a Tery

Earnest Letter to His Mushroom

Clnbs in the State.

HEVAXTS THE LEAGUE TO LIVE.

Congratulations and Applauso Ring Out

Everywhere for the Defeated

rittslurger.

THEJSTKAIGIITOIJT DEMOCRATS MEET.

ThtyiDcciile M to Dace a TicVtt in the Field, trat

Arc itill of lire.

The publication in'Titr. Dispatch, yes-

terday, of Financial Secretary Kobert H.
Lindsey's determination to return to the
Dalzelf Clubs hot admitted to the Scranton
convention the 510 initiation fee paid
prior to the convention, created a breeze
among local Republicans, especially in
club circles. Senator 2fecb was most posi-

tive in asserting that thesldftin the club
organization had in no way weakened the
league.

To prevent bis being misunderstood or
misrepresented in the contest, Congressman
John Dalzell yesterday addressed a letter to
the Presidents of the Dalzell clubs through-

out the State which were not allowed
in the Scranton convention, asking them
to remain in the and urging
on them the importance of harmonious
organization as the only method of perpetu-
ating the Republican party and its prin-

ciples.
COXGKESSMAX DAI.ZEI.tS LETTER.

In his letter Mr. Dalzell refers to the
Scranton convention. He expresses regret
at his clubs being excluded from the gath-

ering, but asks that all feeling be allayed
that the league may live. He admonishes
all IJepublicans to work and vote ior Gregg
and Morrison. He predicts the success of
the Republican ticket in Xovember, and,
in conclusion, asks that all the clubs of
the State keep their organizations intact
until next year in the hope that the next
annual meeting of the organization will be
the largest it lias ever held.

The letter w as the one subject for discus-

sion at the Republican clubs last night.
The partisans are slow to persuade them-

selves that the letter was made necessary by
the discontent or dissatisfaction in the or-

ganization.
CONSIDERED A MANIA' ADDRESS.

All agreed, lion ever, that Mr. Dalzell's
prompt action in the premises would have a
decidedly good eftcct, and while he was not
present at either of the clubs be was con-
gratulated and applauded frequently on
what was termed his manly letter.

Chairman Grip p was especially gratified
with Mr. Dalzell's action. The Republican
Chairman said: "Defeat does not sour Alle-
gheny county Republicans, and the many
Republicans who fought for Dalzell now
think the more of him when thv find him
true to his party and his friends."

E0 DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

The Time Is Decided to Bo Too Short to
? aine One.

The Committee of Twenty-on- e appointed
at the kafav et tc Hall meeting of the straight-ou- t

Democrats met jesteiday afternoon in
the olhce ol Attorney W. 1) Moure. 3Ir.
Moore was not present, however. Ho is
Chairman of the committee, but on account
of an indisposition he was confined to his
home. Dr. George W. Kcjser presided,
and Cbailes A. O JJnen was chosen Pecre-tar- v.

The meeting was well attended,
and was decidedly enthusiastic. Xearly
every membei of the committe made a
ringing speech The advisahility of nomi-
nating a straightont Democratic ticket was
t'loroughlj considered, and after prolonged
debate it was decided not to nominate such
a ticket.

A committee was appointed to prcpaie
and issue an address to the D2mocruts of
Allcghenv countv. The committee is com-
posed of Thomas .1 Keenan, br , Alfred Ken,
Josenh II iv cs, K IS l'ai kiuson, John Ilucke-stcm- ",

N. P. silver and C. A. O'lSnen. The
proposed addiess will give reasons for
not nominating a straigbtnut ticket
and will sav. that tho time
between now and the election i too
short to pcrlect an organization It was
decided to make the addi ess emphatic and
positive, and it was decided bj a vote of the
meeting to say in the addres "Xo decent
Demociats ot Allcghenv countv can con-
scientiously vote tor Clarence Burleigh for
District Attomcj ."

The committee will meet again on rridav
afternoon, at which time tho proposed ad-
dress will be lead. Attei the mcetipg yes-
terdav alleinoon C.A.0 linen said 'Theio
is no use beating about the bush in this roat-t-

I am for the straightont Itepublican
ticket, as a rebuke to the combination of
bosses in botli of the old p irties."

A EUSAL SENATOR HEBE.

10. IX. Robbing Talks Abont the Extra Ses-

sion of the Senate.
Senator II, E. Bobbins, of Westmoreland

county, was in Pittsburg yesterday. Mr.
Bobbins is a Bepubbcan, and he cannot,
he sajs, clearly understand the par-pos- e

of the Governoi in calling
the senate together in extraordinary ses-
sion when tho bodv has no powerih im-
peachment proceedings The enatoi has a
suspicion that both branches of the I.egisl

necessary to impeach a .state offi-

cial. 'I am not entiielv ckai on the sub-
ject," the .senator said

"How cv er. I w ill look up the 1 1 w on such
casts, and will go to llaiiisburgnext week
thoroiurhly prepared to act intclligentlv for
the best inteicsts of the people of Peiiu
svlvaula"

Xat McKay Gets His Tin Plate.
Xat McKay, a shipbuilder from Xew York,

who has been at the Monongahcliforaday
or so. villi leave to-d- with simples of
tinned plate he has secured at Deuimlcr.
Mr. McKaj is an ardent Bepubbcan, and has
been collecting whit he terms "campaiitn
mateiiil here. He pioposes to demon-strit- e

that tinned plate is being made m tins
countn Mr. Mclvaj it was who cow hided
Alex. McClure, ol the Philadelphia lima,
during the Centennial because he charged
In in vi ith quibbling vi Itli the truth. ,

I ittlc raiili in Hamilton.
C II. lleruni.i, of Cincinnati vias a pas-

senger in the l.ustein eipress last night
He is a Democrat, but did not seem to be as
asined of Campbell's election as would ho
supposed. He doesn't think that Hamilton
count villi give him very much support.
Mchnilev, he thinks, is Campbell's supei ior
on the stump, but ho claims foi Campbell
that he is quickest at making friends.

A Colored Club to Keorgani c
The Itobert li Pattison Colored Club will

meet at it heauquarters Fndaj night for
the purpose ot leorgaiiizing tuc c:uu, New
olliceis w ill be elected.

A "eir Democratic Club.
Thomas Keating has been chosen Presi-

dent ot the Young Men's Democratic Club of
the soutlniao. The organization is anew
one.

Opening a New Ilranch Koad.
A special train will leave the Union depot

at S 43 o'clock this morning for Murraysv lite,
over the nen branch road at Stewart Sta-
tion, on the Pennsylvania main line. The
train will return at 130 r. it., arriving in
town at 5 10 r. M. Passenger traffic over the
new branch will bo inaugurated
on the following schedule time: Leave
Stew ait Station at 7.30 A. jr., returning Irom
Murra svillo at A. v.; leave Stewart Sta-
tion at 5 o'clock r. jr., returning at G 10
o'clock r. st. A uutnbci of prominent people
from the city and neighboring towns will be
the guests of the Pennsylvania Itailroad
Company on this occasion. The territory
tapped by this branch is rich in coal andgas, and is said to have many good manu-lactunu- g

sites.

STEWART ON TRIAL

Charged TTIth Throwing a Lighted tamp
at Ills TVlfe and Killing Her The Pros-

ecution Brings Numerous "Witnesses to
Prove Its Claim.

James E. Stewart, of Collier township,
near Mansfield, was on trial yesterday before
Judge Ewing for the murder of his wife,
Mary Stewart, on the night of May 9, 1891.
Stewart came home drunk and ordered
his wife to get supper for him.
After eating bis supper he began to
quarrol with hei. 1'eaiing her husband
would make an attempt on her lite,
she lan to the door to escape.
Stewart picked up a lighted lamp and threw
at her, striking her in the back. It exploded
and set the vi oman's clothing on are. She
died about eight hours after,.

A great deal of time was consumed in
gathering a Jury- - District Attorney ll'ir-leig- h

opened for tho prosecution and asked
fora first degree v eidict.

Dr. E. G. Uusler testified that Mrs Stew-
art was Iving in bed when ho
saw her sulfeiing from fnghtful burns
all over her body. Kev. Joseph
M. Duff corroborated the physician's state-
ments, as did also Mi. and Mis. James
Pointer, father and motbei of Mrs Stew at t.

'Squire Andrew'McMillan took Mrs. Stew-
art's deposition as follows- -

My husband came home under the influ-
ence of liquor. He went to bed and I got
supper ready and. called him. He came
don about 8 o'clock in n great rage nnd
swore he would kill ine. He then
locked tho door and 1 screamed
and told him to open it. I picked ttu the
hatchet and broke the lock. Just as I was
going out he threw a lighted lamp at me. It
struck me and the oil ran ov er my clothes,
setting me on fire."

Patrick H.ilpm, who lived near Stewart,
said: "I heard a ciyandranout.thinkmgthe
bouse Vinson flic. I then saw Stewart's wile
she was in tho ard, nnd her husband w as
leading her up to the house. Jlei clothes
were all burned off, and she said Jim thiew
the lamp at hei."

Ellen Fisher, colored, saw Mrs. Stewart
nnd heard her scieam. She testified
as follows: "I found Mrs. Stawart in
bed. Wo gave hei castor oil. She
said she did not vi ant to get w ell. I saw her
tunning around the ard with her clothes
on lire. Mr. Stewart came up to her and
she said: 'Go away, Jim, I don't want to sec
you.' Mr. Stewart turned to me nnd said:
'1 did say that 1 w ould get square n ith her.' '

Constable Foster, of Chartiers, said he
Stewart. He said stew art asked net

day it be thought they would hang him. llo
said he did not mean to kill his w lie.

Clara Pointer, sister ot Mrs Stewart,
had on several occasions beard Stewart
siy ho would kill his wife.
V illiam Hendeison had heard Stewart make
threats that be would kill his wile.
This closed the testimony lor the Common-
wealth, aud Attorney Chapman arose and
made tne opening address lor tho delense.
He saidhoptoposed to show that the lan.)
was not thiowu mtentionill and
that amicable relations existed be-
tween tho husband and wife on
the night of the alleged murder.
James ,. Stcwatt. the ptisbnor, was tho
Hist witness called. He said: "I am a r.

Hivo lived neat Mansfield four
years. I only woiked a halt day on Satur-
day and I got dmiik. I went
homo to supper and told my wite
1 was going to see Jlilly Pointer. She
put her back to the door and
locked it and said I should not
go out. I remonstrated with her and she
then told me that Hilly would be down aud
I could then see him. I then took off my
coat and vest and went upstairs to bed.
Soon alter mv wifo called foi the door key.
I told her I did not know vi here it w as 1
never stiuckmy wile m my lite. I went
downstairs and saw the lamp
was on nre. 1 picked it up tnrew it towutu
tho door where it exploded just as my wi:c
came ni. 1 did not throw it at her. It was
purely accidental. I never threatened to
Kill her."

The case will be continued this morning.

STABBED BY A BB0IHEE.

A Serious Cutting Affray in a Billiard Tarlor
Yesterday.

Edward nnd Richard Scott, of Beltzboover
av enue. get into a quarrel yesterday after-
noon in parlor, during which
Kdward stabbed his brother with a big
knife. They are both young men anil
are employed in Sonthsido glass houses.
Edward was locked up in Central station
and the injured man was taken to the Home-
opathic Hospital. He is only 19 cars old.
The wound is on the left breast, and, whilo
very serious, is not considered latal. He
sa s bis brother did not do the cutting, but
numerous witnesses say there can be no
doubt but what he did.

The voting men are sons of Kobert Scott,
nnd heretofore have nev er quarreled. Tliev
were with two other young men named
Patterson and AVhittaker. of Knoxville, at
the time. After the affair the latter could
notbefound. Tho knife was picked up bv
somebody, whom the police say they know.

A EEMASKABLE CHANGE.

The Weather Drops Tlilrty-On-e Degrees in
One Day.

Last evening's cool atmosphere brought
out overcoats and hew y w raps ev eryw here.
The sudden change from excessiv e heat to
uncomfortable coolness caused considerable
comment. The thermometer dropped to
54 yesterday, and its highest point
wasCi3. On Sunday tho mark was 8.V Tho
fall trom one day to the other was 31, which
is considered v eiy remarkible.

Indications for to dav are for fair weithoi
with the temperature about the sime as
yesterdav. Though the skies are cleai there
is not much fe ir of frost, and it it does come
it will bo v ety light.

Cannot Find Her Husband.
Joseph Eolcabbage, a Pole, 1 ibonng in

one of the mills of Pittsburg, is wanted by
his wire. Bolcabbago came to this country
some time ago, leav ing his wife and two
children in Lebn, Russia. Sei cral months
ngo he wrote to her to como over and join
him, sending her money for passage. On
the way over someone stole her money and
the address of her husband. Slid is now at
337 Fifth av enue.

MIN0B POLICE.

J vues OLirnArr was arrested in Allegheny
ycsteiday for stealing oil barrels.

Jonv O'Milll was arrested in tho Dia-
mond yesteiday as a suspicious character.

Jon TnoviAS, alias William Lies, was held
foi court esterday on a charge of laicen.

Mautij. Dura is in the Twenty-eight- h sta
Hon tor stabbing JohnDeerdow m the hand.

Willi vm Goimo was arrested last night
for stealing ?20fiom his stepdaughter, Kate
Hughes.

Jki'UV Dos.ova., of Second avenue, was
locked up last night for throwing his sister
out of tho house.

A WArnvJT was issued yesterday for the
arrest of John Kelly, of Mary street, for
beating his wile.

A noHT at a Polish wedding at 30 Piko
street. Allegheny, caused the whole place to
be raided. The bride made her escape.

ItoBEiT Rilky, of Wlic, and James Cald-
well, of Gi7zam's Hill, are both in the
Licventh ward station lor

EnwAKDSri!HEA.T and James Best, Beltz-
boover lioiough hoys, are under bonds to
answer the charge ot stealing two pigeons
fiom Louis Biclc.

Mas. I.iiC Woods, of Broivnstown, yester-
day made an information before Aldennan
Caidwill, charging her husband vi ith assault
and battery and

James A.DEnso, of 1019 Manor street,
Soutliide, was lined $25 and costs for beat-
ing Mis Mar" Burke over the he id with a
bucket and dragging her about the room by
the hau.

Fr II.CE8 Piters alleles that Lizzie Jones
assaulted her without cause, and has m ule
an information nccusing hei of assault andbitteiy. Lizzie Jones was arrested estei-d.i- y

and committed to jail to await a
Alderman Eeilly.

THE PIB-- BEC0BD.

At East Cambiidgc and Somen die, 'sub-uib- s

of Boston, last night, the nnincnso
packing establishment of John P. Squire &
Co. was partially destroed. Loss about
$ljj,000, fully insured.

At Indianapolis early esterdiy morning
fliebrokooutin tho canning works of the
A an Camp Packing Company, and m three
hours tho woiks were destroed. Total
loss, $200,000; insurance, $119,500. Four flrc.
men were caught by a tailing wall nnd
badly bruised. Pipeman Martin Haley was
overcome by tho heat and will piobably
die.

Good Cooking
Is one of the chief blessings of every home.
To alwavs insure jjood custards, puddings,
sauces, etc., use3ail Borded "Eagle" Brand
Condensed Milk. Directions on the label
Sold by your grocer.

WAR ON WHOLESALERS

Begun by Police Against Violators
of liquor Law Constructions.

DEALERS SAY THEY WILL FIGHT IT.

Will Be Carried to Court and May Go to
the Supreme Bench.

GENERAL DOINGS AEODT THE CITIES

The new constructions of the liquor law
will receive a thorough test in rittsburg,
in a short time, l'olice Superintendent
"Weir announced some time ago that be
would bring suit against wholesalers,
bottlers and brewers who have been violating
this law. He sent notices to all dealers to
this eflect. The law provides that not less
than 12 pint bottles of beer shall be sold at
one time. The Superintendent holds that
this does not mean a gallon and a half in
bulk, but that the amount must he put up
in 12 pint bottles. On investigation Super-

intendent "Weir found that numerous places
were keeping up their old jug trade, selling
beer in quantities as small as one quart.

A few dealers took warning by his notice
and proceeded to comply with it. But the
majority paid no attention to the
notice and continued selling as befoie.
The superintendent decided to suo some
of the parties and secnio a test of
the law. He is confident ho will
w in the cases, as he says the law is clear and
concise in its wording and cannot have any
other meaning than that he has intctpreted.
Accordingly on Saturday he enteicd infor-
mation befoio Aldennan Gnpp against
James Powers, ofXo 115 Sixth avenue; Jos-
eph Rohm, of Shingiss and Forbes
streets, and Lawrence Hufnagle, of
No. 02." Wylie avenuo. charging
them with selling liquor without
license. Detective Kobinson made similar
information befoie A'derman McKonna
against Samuel Abntni, of Xo. 2S0G Penn
avenue, and Henry Heck, of Xo. 29J.J Small--

in street.
The bearings before Gnpp will bo

held Thursday. Those before
aio scheduled for

All the cases will be hotly conteste I.
The liquor dealers have subscribed a large
fund for the purpose of securing legal assis-
tance on then side They claim the law
cannot he cntoiccd as Superintendent Weir
interpi ets it and thev w ant test cases. It is
more than probable that all the cases will
go to com tr Some or the liquor men say
they vull even push the matter to the
Supremo Couit if tho Loner Bench
decides against them. They have plentv ot
money to do it. On the other hand, Super-
intendent Weir says ho is willing to go as
far as they do.

Theio is no question in my mind," said
ho, "that tho law as it stands pio-hibit- b

wholesalers from selling less
than 12 pints of beer. The fact tliat
a large number of them have
been selling less quantities than this is no
secret. They make no attempt to hide the
tuct. I considei it my place to st e that tins
law is enforced, and propose to do so to the
best of mv alulit. If these people im-
agine they can openly violate the
State laws they are badly mistaken.
As to tho constitutionality of
the law that is a matter for tho courts to
decide and not for me. Some dealers
have declared that the law is con-trar- v

to the Constitution. They
w ill have to prove th it in the proper way.
But as long as this is not done they aro open
to prosecution."

MANY NEW STEEET3.

The Surveys Committee Tavors the Passage
ot a Number of Ordinances.

The Committee on Survc 3 met esterday
afternoon and afflrmativ cly recommended a
batch of street ordinances as follows- -

Locating Edith street, from Kutledge to
Greenleaf; Augusta street, from Grnndviaw
avenue to Greenlcaf; How ley avenue, from
Slain to Friendship avenue; Vino Cliff sti eet,
from Sycamore to AVyoming. Establisning
the grade of Edith street, fiom Greenlcaf to
Butledge; Augusta street, fiom Greenleaf to
Uiandv iew av enne; Flav el street, from Sta-
tion to Everett; Greenleaf street, fiom
Swcetbriar toTingal; Conkling street, from
Wvlie to Webster avenues; Kobinson street,
from AUequipp i to Berthand; Taylor street,
from Friendship to Liberty av cnues; Sap-
phire nllcy, from Cordav to Kosina alleys:
Orwell alley, from Corday to Kosina alleys;
Kosina alley, from Hoviley av enue to Peail;
Corday alley, fiom Ella to Pearl;
How ley aveniie, fiom Main to Friendship
avenue: Kebecca sti eet, fiom Penn avenue
to Black. Amending an ordinance locating
Mayflower street fiom Laumer avenuo to
Kenesaw alley. Kepeilingan oidinance lo-
cating Pel iv sti ect fiom Webster av enue to
Bedford nvenne. A acating an unnamed
alley in tho Fahncstock plan. Fourteenth
ward, between Juliet and Hardin streets.

Action vi as postponed on an ordinance for
Junilla street, from Center avenue to Elba
street, until tho nest reguhir meeting.

MAYOB'S OFFICE EETUENS

Show a Decided Increase Over Those of
September, a Year Ago.

The report of tho Mayor's office for Sep-
tember shows a total of 1,301 arrests made
nnd leceipts amounting to $5,176 15 nom
lines, fees and forfeitures. This is a decrease
or 50111 liumbci ofaiiests and i2,122 33 in
leceipts fiom the fceptembci l epoi t of 1890.

Of last month's business, tho first polico
district had 92.1 M i rsts and turned in $.',?).
The second district had 37 cases md
$l,r53 JO mieccints. The thud district had
25.! cases and $I,GS1 to leceipts.

Ot the persons nriestcd fi22 were drunks,
G18 disordei lies, fcO vags, ha suspicious per-
sons, 22 keeping and 5t visiting disorderly
houses oi speak-easie- 3J gambling nnd 40
violating city ordinances. Fines were paid
b 5S7 of the prisoners, 'i.2 went to jail, 235
to the workhouse, ill vveio discharged, 2
sent to leform school, 2 to hospital, 2 held
ov or and 1 held for court.

Installation Services This Evening.
This ev ening at 7 15 o'clock-- Kev. C. E. St

John will be installed as Pastor of tho Uni-
tarian Church, corner of Koss and Diamond
streets. Tliescivice will be conducted by
tho lollow ing eminent clerg men ot that de-
nomination: Rev. T. IS. Slicai. ot Buffalo;
Kev. T. C. Williams, or Xen Yoik; Key. F.
L. Hosmer, of Cleveland; Kev. Gimdall
Kenolds, of Boston, Secretary ot the Amei-lra- n

Unitarian Association; Kev. D. W.
Morehouse, of Xew Yoik, nnd Rev. J. G.
Townsend, D. D , of Jamestown, X". Y. At
tho same hour, Wednesday, a platfonn
meeting w ill be held. v Ith addresses by the
same speakc-- s, on the subject: "Tho Free-
dom and the Strength ot the Unitanau
Faith."

A Little Newsboys' l'aik Wanted.
Maor Gourley, Contioller Monow and

T.J. iveenan, Jr., visited the site of tho pio-pose- d

Xewsboys' Homcfycsterday afternoon
ami decided toopen a conespondence with
Mrs. MarvE. s.chenley witha view to seem-
ing lroni her an additional grant of land.
Tho site at present is bounded byShingisb
and Forbes street and Old avenue. High
sti eet w ill be the western boundary w hen it
is opened tin ough to Foibes, and there w ill
bo a sin ill tiiangular strip between High
street and the intersection ot Forbes street
and Old avenue vacant and useless for any
building purposes, ir this can be secured
for the Homo it w ill be beautified and made
to add greatly to the appearance of tho
neighborhood.

Chief Ehlers Wants More Money.
Chief Ehlers, of Allegheny, said last night

that so far as the water extension vioik was
concerned the city was no better off than e,

although $15,000 had been appropriated
for tho Bureau ot Water. He said that ho
had been under the impression that the fund
for the How ai d street pumping station bad
been transferred fiom the contingent lunil,
hut tins was not the case, and ho thought
that pel hap this $15,0u0 would have to bo
applied to the pumping station, new boileis,
etc., instead ot to the extension ot the w liter
service. He believes the Bureau of ater
needs about $30,000 more.

Carnegie's Gift Kecognlzed.
The regular meeting of the Allegheny

Library Committee was to have been held
last night but a quorum was not obtained.

A handsome bronze tablet has been placed
m the library by councils commemorating
tne gift of the Carnegie building. It bcais
the following Inscription: This building
erected A. D. 1800 liy Andrew Camegle, as ii
gift to the people of Allegheii. Commis-
sion: Henry PhJPPS. Ji., John Walker,
Arthur Kennedy, Thomas A. Parks, James
B. Scott, K. C. Gray, H. S. Flemming, G. W.
Snowman, Adam Ammon. Clinics Davis
consulting engineer, Smithmcyer & Pelz
aichitects. I

A Wedding Bashes City Business.
Tlio Financi Committee of Allegheny

Councils will meet this afternoon at 2
o'clock. The most important matters to
come before the committee will be tho street
railway tax averages. The Pleasant Valley
and Manchester Companies express them-
selves as w illing to pay whatever juJt taxes
are due, but the Pleasant Valley Company
will make a strong light against the amount
charged ngainst it as dividend tax, based on
thois8uanco of$000,C00of new stock, claim-
ing that this was not the declaration of a
dividend. The mcetingof the Finance Com-
mittee will take place in the afternoon on
account of the fact that the marriage of a
daughter of Councilman John P. Ober will
take place this evening, nnd the members of
the committee belonging to tho Select
Branch w ill bo present at tho wedding.

Snap Shots at City Stutters.
There were eight new cases of scarlatina

and seven of diphtheria reported to the
Bureau of Health yesterdav.

Only 30 deaths were repot ted in Allcgbeny
last week, a decrease of four since last week.
Only two deaths were caused by diphtheria.

Tut now Duquesno esrswere tried again
last night, and made the trip from Br ant
street in 27 minutes, which is several min-
utes less than tho record.

Cab 11. of the Pittsburg nnd Birmingham
line, struck a lumber wagon yesterday
morningat the Lako Erie Depot cornel.
Thecal was badly damaged, but no one
was bin t--

Tiie Sonthside police have been notified
to look out for an boy, William
McGill, who has been missing since Thurs-
day. His i'nme was with Mrs. Ellen Thorn-
ton, of the lhirty-secon- d ward.

A jiEi-r.-f- o 0r tho stockholders or the
Pittsburg Gas Company was held at the
company's office yesterday afternoon, and
the following were elected trnstees; Hor-be- tt

Du I'uy, 31. L. Meyers and Etnil Dent
for three ears, and Theodore Uostetter for
one year.

HIGHER PEICES LOOKED FOB.

How the Limited Stock or Window Glass
Will Affect the Trade.

The window glass factories nie not
operations very rapidly. Onlv two

houses on the Southsido are in operation so
far, and the prediction mado in these
columns a few days ago that many of
them would not resumobeforc October 15 will
be fulfilled. Indeed it was reported es-

terday that some houses may not mako auy
glass this flro. There is considerable con-
jecture as to the future pi ice of window
glass. The firm of 11. C. Schmertz & Co . has
just issued a circular to the trade in which
it says: "Tho impoits of window glass for the
last tw o mouths aie much less than for tho
same period last year, nnd the stock
of Ameilcan glass in the hands of
manufacturers is about 100.0CO boxes less
than it was a year ago. Tho pi ice fixed by
the manufacturers at the Columbus meeting
is considered by mnny as too low, but a
meeting called for October can correct tins
matter." Tho general impression is that
the matter will be corrected and that
higher prices may bo looked for. Xono
of tho manufacturers have much glass to
sell and it will be an easy matter for them
to command higher prices w hen the
factories do resume. Mr. Loellli-- r said
yesterday it was hardly fair to say that
manufacturers hid no glass to sell, as many
of them are taking very large orders light
along, but he admitted that some of them
would not be filled until after tho houses
start up.

Tlioinns Bodine, of Cohanspy, President of
the National Association of Window Gin's
Manufacturer, is stopping nt thoDuquesne.
He is here to exchange views with local
manufacturers ou trade matters. Speaking
jesteiday of tho trade outlook lie said
the ptospects are not encouraging. Piiees
ruled low, and the Ameiican maker of glass
had to compete with the foreign glass which
is to-d- a quoted at lower prices to the im-
porter tnan ever befoie.

"But the main (actor in keeping down
prices," said Mr. Bodine, "isoveiprouuotion.
Thcieistoo much glass being made here.
That is to .ly, there is too much being made
for the market, pins the foreign Im-

portation. If all tho factories in the
country were to inn full thev would about
supply the Ameiican trade, if the foieigueis
weie shut out. As conditions rnlo v it
is the worker who reaps the rewaid. The
demand for workers koeps up the prico of
labor, while overproduction keeps down
the profits of the manufacturers. If the
manufacturer could perfect an organiza-
tion as complete as the workers have
effected theirs, they might ndjustconditions
more favorable to themselves than those
existing. As it is, manufacturers are divided
among themselves and have to meet the
competition from abioad. The foreign
niakcis reduced tho cost of labor and of
material to suit the exigencies or the tariff,
and are now not alone placing glass on the
American market at a figure lower than be-
fore, but nre producing an article that is
superior to outs. That is because there is
more care taken in making it. Our men
earn such high w ages at such little expendi-
ture of labor as to make tlicm careless.
Take the difference in the hours ruling here
nndabiond: the foreigners work fiom 11 to
12 hours and every dav In tho week;
ours work eight and stop from Friday
until Sunday at midnight. The high wages
earned by American wotkersis due to or-
ganization. I don't find fault with an or-
ganization which will produce this result.
The truth is that the manufacturers cannot
coalesce with the same object: that of gain-
ing a fair leturu foi their labor.
And while the present conditions re-
main, the foreigner making better and
cheaper glass than ours will keep his. posi--t

on on the American market, while the
American manufacturer, paying three times
tho amount in wages, is beaten on his own
ground. There will bol.COOpots in operation
this year; that is tw Ice as many as ten cars
ago, while the demands foi glass are
not at all proportionately increased.

MONDAY'S ACCIDENT QUINTET.

Several Minor Mishaps Reported From
Varions Pittsburg aiills.

There vi ere but five accidents reported
yesterday, ana nearly all of them were from
he mills. Tho list is;
Haut Charles Hart lost three fingers yes-

terday in a cog wheel at Carnegie's Thirty-thir-d

street mill.
TovirKis A carpenter named Tompkins

fell from a trestle in Cnrnegie.Phipps & Co.'s
mill yesteruay, and sustained severe Inter-
nal injuries.

Polecki Joseph Polccki had his arm lac-
erated by a piece of flying steel at Jones &
Lauahllns' mill yestei day.

KnnicK Conrad krdick was injured at the
Pittsburg Budge Woiks esteiday by Doing
struck on the head and in the abdomen by a
crane. He is at the West Penn Hospital.

MovroovFUY Georgo Jlontgomery, a Bnt-l-
county fannei and an old "oldicr, was

struck by an electric car at Market and Lib-
erty streets last night. His injuries were
not serious.

Kleber Takes the Lead In Music, as Ever.
In addition to the numberless Steinway,

Conov er and Opera pianos and other musi-
cal instruments sold daily at this popular
old-tim- e establishment the Messrs. Kleber
have .also disposed of quite a number of
Vocalion church organs. No one can hav c
any idea of the surpassing musical beauty
anil excellence of thec wonderful Vocalion
organs without having seen and heard them.
At the low price ot ?800 the Vocalion
tarnishes more variety, delicacy and
strength of tone than any'?2,500 pipe organ,
while ior durability it tar surpasses the lat-

ter.
The Klebers enjoy the confidence of the

public for their integrity and also for the
superior excellence of their instruments.
Anything that comes from Klebers' must
necessarily be musically perfect and satis-
factory. Their store is 506 "Wood street.

To tiie hundreds of people who could
not get in our Allegheny Mores last week
we would say that we will continue the
sale until our immense stock is closed out,

11 S. Giles,
92, 91, 96 Federal street,

Allegheny, Pa.

Tonr Boy
Can be fitted in a nice suit of clothes for
SI 50, ?- -' or 2 50. Hundreds of new pat-

terns to choose irom, pleated or plain, single
or double-breaste- d. Nice presents for the
boys with every suit

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant aud Diamond
streets.

B. &I5.
Visit onr cloak rooms y and

and see the largest and choicest offer-

ing of fine goods, at low prices, we have
ever shown. Boggs is Buhl.

The People's Store Fifth Avenue.
To-da- y, grand opening in millinery de

partment. CAMMELL & Dick.

Ir vour complaint is want ofappetite, try
Angostura Bitters before meals. rrssu

Am FROM RIVER MEN.

The Least Snspected by the Operators

iow Turning Against Them.

EIGHT-HOU- R MOVEMENT DROPPED.

Imported Non-Unio- n Men Made Their

ippearance Yesterday.

PEIXTERS TOTE AGAINST REPORTERS

The miners' difficulty assumed yesterday,
for the first time, the aspect of a complete
strike. The trouble expected up the Monon-
gahela river did not take place, but some
lively times were expected
as the situation is rather an
exciting one. All the mines,
with the exception of Scott's No. 1,
quit work Saturday and a committee was
appointed to see that the men employed
there did not go to work there yesterday
morning. The committee carried out its
instructions, and Secretary McQuaid re-

ported at headquarters last evening, after
making a complete tour of all the
mines along the Monongahela river, that
there was not a man at work in all of the
Pittsburg district. J. Morton Hall said in
the afternoon that he thought some few of
the mines were in operation, but the later
information was that everv thing was quiet
with every man out.

THE WES' NOT ALL UNITED.

However, tho men at Scott's No. 1 are
divided. Some say they will go to work
and others say they will not only not go to
work, but they will see that no one else
works. Upon the action of the men de-

pends the movement of the men at several
other mines, the latter sa ing that they will
do whatever Scott's men do. That means
that the few men emplojed at Scott's
can either win or lose tho present
strike for the miners. As they are unorgan-
ized the operators have boen coantlng on
them returning to work, but it has been a
noticeable fact this time that the

for the advanco as
those who nro in the organization.

Besides, tho 10,(00 or 12,000 men who are on
stukeheie aro to have the combined sup--

of all the general ofllceis and the
nited Mine Workers as a body. Word was

received from President Costello last night
to tho effect that the General Executive
Board would give all of its attention
to the Pittsburg district previous to
precipitating the eight-hou- r demands in the
other three States. It is understood that
Mr. Costello Is responsible for this delay in
the eight hour movement this time. Be told
a friend before leaving Pittsburg to attend
the meeting in Columbus that bo would use
his influence to have tho eight-hou- r move-
ment shelved for tho present, In order to
givo the local officials a better op--

to win the strike here.Kortunity to ash the board
for its support for the Pittsburg district,
and after th it is disposed of tliev will take
up the demands for Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois. It miy be that instead of
making tho eight-hou- r demands now,
they will substitnto a demand for in-

creased pay all along the lino
in each of the four States. Iu either event
the General Executive Board will issue a
circular to the miners in a dav or two de-
claring its position to them nnd explaining
the stand it desires them to take.

ANOTHER OPEKATOHS' MEETING.
Thcro was another meeting of operators

yesterday. Keports. were received as to the
condition of each operator's business. It
was reported in almost every case that
tho consumers would look out for
coal fiom other souices nnd would not
push the operators or their contracts. The
case of Henry Floershelm was brought up,
and according to the operators settled to
the satisfaction of all concerned, Mr. Floer-
shelm agreeing to refuse to grant the
advance. Mr. Hall said after the
meeting that there was but very
little business transacted but the
operators resolved anew to stand by tho
agreement at all hazards. He was sure tliat
arrangements had been completed by which
no operator will be pushed to fill contracts.
"There nre plenty of men working at the
old rate, and we can get out all the coal
necessary," said Mr. Hall.

The first story about importing men came
out late last night, and tiouble is now
thought to be a certainty.

SITUATION AT MONON CITY.
The following, received from Mononga-

hela City at midnight, explains It -- elf. "Sev --

eral coal tipples along the line of the rail-
roads have been abnndoncd because no coal
could be obtained for the engines. Late to-
night a coil train passed north fiom the
fourth pool witli 12 cars of co il from the
Acme mine. This mine hud succeeded in
securing a largo number of miners f om the
anthracito region, and it is the first work
et turned out by nou union men, creating

some excitement. The feeling among tho
men over the emploincnt of miners from
the anthracito region Is v ery bitter, and It
is feared there is trouble ahead IT the impor-
tation continues. TLe men have bcon pre-
paring for tliis strike for months, and tliey
say they will not abandon it at the first
signs of a struggle with the operators.
The miners nie jubilant tonight over re-
ports fiom Viiginlannd the West, stating
that tho miners there will assist them in
their struggle, and will not allow any con-
tracts fiom this distiict to he filled there.
The veteran operator Jones was seen

and 'aid ho feared a closing
down or the entire region. He said he had
heard somo minors of this .during the
day, as the miners believed thev were oeing
outwitted bv tho operators sending coal
down to Pittsburg in bo its and flats, and
there leading it into cars. Unless this is
stopped the miners will all come out.
Mine Inspector Louttit leports all mines fur-
ther up the river as being shut down, and
sav s the men are holding nrmly together."

The opeiators will be surprised nt learn-
ing of any disposition on the part
or tho river miners to help
the railroad men, and their greatest
tear for a few days was from the
river operators, who were said to have
20.0CO.COO bushels or coal in flats readv to ship
down the liver on tho flist rise. To have
tho tables tinned this way will prove very
disastious to the plans of the opeiators.

Every Action Indorsed by Printers.
The resul t of the vote taken by tho varions

typograpcical unions on tho 1( propositions
acted upon at tho last session of the Inter-
national Convention has just been an-
nounced. Tho action of the body was ap-pr-

ed in every particular. Local Union Xo.
7 voted to appi ovo nil tho propositions w ith
the exception of Xo. 1, which authorizes the
issn ince of charters to unions ofeditors andleporters. Tliev oto of No "wns 29 against
tooinlavot of the pioposition. It bus not
been explained w hetlier or not the action of
No. 7 is a slap nt tho local organization of

The total vote on tho proposition
ofndmitting reporters as an nfllliated body
w as 7,M0 for and 2,500 against."

Lindentbal and Ills lil; Bridge.
Gnstav Lindcnthal left for New York last

night. Mi.Llndenttia, asis well known, is
theoilgmatoraiid promoter of the North
rivet budge scheme, the most stupendous
undertaking or the kind ever attempted. He
refused to sav ail thing abiut the progress
of affairs, excepting that they were nottluough with the War Department, and are
attending to the thousand and one details
preliminary to the commencemene of opera-
tions. Six million dollars' worth of renlestate will have to be acquired before be-
ginning w ork on the approaches. It is hoped
that bv the car 1900 the big 14 track,

bridge w ill be almost completed.

A Contract Goes to a Local Firm.
Tho contract for tho now Bessemer steel

plant to bo erected nt New Castle has beea
awaidcd to the Pittsburg lion and Steel En-
gineering Company. Tho equipment will
consist of two Bsssemer converters,
w ith three cupolas.a tw h

blooming mill.to be diivenb a pairof42xL0-inc- h

engines. Also two blowing engiuee,
G0x42x50 inchC3 iu size; 12 tubular boilers, 72
inches in diameter and 18 feet long, and two
live-hol- e soaking pit furnaces. The new

will havo a capacity of 700 tons of
illetspcrduy, and will probably he com-

pleted and in operation by July 1, ls92. John
btev cneon, Jr., will be the general manager.

Carnegie's Men May Object,
It is given out that the men employed at

Carnegie Bros. & Co., will object to anything
like a 10 per cent l eduction In their wages.
They have not taken any action as et upon
the lequest of the linn for the reduction.

Machinery Ordered for California.
Totten Hogg have Just received an

order from tho Sau Diego Iron and Steel

Company, of San Diego, Cal-- , for one of
their large squeezers: also an order from the
Griswold Linseed Oil Company, of Warren.
O., for ten large chill rolls, turned and
complete with fittings tor grinding flaxseed
oil.

ITS TENTH ANnUAI MEETING.

Delegates From the Order of United Trlends
Convene at the Monongahela.

Tho Order of United Friends will hold its
tenth annual convention y and follow-
ing days in tho Monongahela Honsc. The
order is a beneficial organization, with its
largest membership in this State and New
York. There are about 26 councils in this
end of tho State, with a membership of 1.M0.
Its operations extend through IS States and
the District of Columbia. The officers of Dr.
William Pratt Bead, of Philadelphia, Past
Imperial Councillor: J. B. Brayton, of New-
port. It. I., Imperial Councillor: Georgo II.
Johnston, or Boston. Imperial Vice Council-
lor: O. JI. Shedd, of Poughkecpsie, Imperial
Kecordcr, and O. A. Lamprey, ot Lawrence,
Mass., Imperial Treasurer.

A number of delegates have already ar-
rived andare qunrteredattheMononjsahela,
including M. W. Vnn Anker nnd H.G.James,
Utica: II. W. Kcarsing, Patterson, N. .1.;
Charles X. McFadden. J. B Brayton, Her-
man Foster, New York; O. N. Peck. Oneida;
C.B. Castle, E. A. Shallcrop, Dr. Henry N.
Mav and Charles G. Frowert, of Philadel-
phia; W. E. Bartlett and C. S. Simmons, of
Boston: S. M. Proctor, Lowell, JIass : O. A.
Lamprey, Laurence, Mns ; Martin Kussell,
Worcester, Mass , and E. E. Merrill, of Bos-
ton. Local delegates aro F. X. Tristsom and
Henry Graf. About 40 delegates will be
present.

BUYING MACHINEEY HEBE.

Two Cubans in Town to Look After Sugar
Making Machinery.

V. de la Calle and Juan Estang, of Havana,
Cuba, are guests at the Duquesne. Senor
dc la Calle said last night that he and his
friend wcro here to buy machinery and
equipment for making sugar. He said that
he had already spent some $60,000 in New
York in goods, but regretted having done
so because he found since Ins arrival ho
could have dono better here. He said he
bujs his usual supplies at thi3 time, trading
principally in New York.

Senor de la Calle sa s he will be obliged to
any Fittsbnrger w ho can furnish him with
coal at a lower cost than $S per ton iu Cuba.
He thinks that this city ought to be getting
its share of tho $X),000,COO of business which
Cuba docs with this country. The value of
tho exports from Cuba are about $50,000,000.
Reciprocity wijs a good thing for Cuba and
w ould extend her commercial relations with
the United States very considerably.

Looked for Them in the Lockup.
Another humorous incident was enacted

in the Job printers' strike yesterday morn-
ing. Nearly half of tho men who were
brought hero Friday and Saturday did not
report for duty yesterday morning. Their
nonappearance was understood all right
enough by tlio majority of the employers,
hut the head of one firm could not under-
stand what had became of the five men he
had working ior him Saturdav. The first
idea that struck him was that the men had
been drinking cither Saturdav or Sunday
night and had been arretted. lie started to
make a tour of the station houses to find the
lost printers if possible. He had not gono
far when he was met by one of the striking
printers who gently but with considerable
sarcasm romiiidcd him tliat if ho wanted to
catch any of the missing men he should go
to Philadelphia, Cincinnati or Chicago.
There was practically nothing new in tne
situation yesterday. Xo new printers ar-
rived, but the employers claim that every-
thing is going along all right and all the
houses are succeeding in getting out the
pressing orders.

Industrial Notes.
The striking bricklayers were paid their

strike benefits yesterday.
The McKeesport Telephone Company will

commence building its line
The Thomas Wiglitman Glass Company

will bo reorganized about January 1.

Sixce October 1 oil has been used as fuel
at the Gillindcr Glass Works, Greensburg.

The Eagle Glass AVorks, Wcllsburg. W.
Va., Is shortly to be enlarged to a ten-p-

iurnace.
Several new cars were put on the Du-

quesne road vesterday. The number will be
increased to 15 in a few days.

Bfgwmso with October 1 the per capita
taxfrom local unions of printers will be 25
cents n month, of which 10 cents is for the
support of the Child-Drex- Home for union
printers.

Before You Bay
Your fall suit call at our store and see the
ones we sell at 10. Every season we lead
off with a sale ol our incomparable 510 suits.
It starts the trade m our direction, for no
where arc such values to be found. Silk
mixed cassimeres, smooth or rough cheviots,
black cheviots, bound diagonals and fancy
worsteds iirthe selection, made in sack or
cutaway or double-breaste- d sack style.

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

BIBER & EASTON.

FOR AUTUMN.

A few of manv

Interesting -:- - Items!

Examine our enaction of Dress
Goods of foreign manufacture
Rough Camel's Hair Tweeds, Home-

spuns and Cheviots, in the irregular
checks and knotted effects so greatly
in favor.

New tones in the uncommon Chev-

ron and Billow Weavings.

Handsome Diagonals, Whip Cords,
and Bedfords in Red-as- Gray-as- h,

Tan-bar- k and other late shades from
Paris color card.

English Pilot Serge in shades of
navy, fast dye.

A special importation of Paris
Dress Patterns, showing novel ar-

rangements of trimmings.

Handsome Pattern Dresses in Cam-

el's Hair, Relief, Chevron, Diagon-

als, etc., embracing the newest
French ideas as to weaves, combina-

tions and textures, at,o io, $12,
S14 and upward.

BIBER & EASTON
005 AKD 507 MATtKET ST.

B. Paris, Berlin and America are now
on exhibition in our Cloak and Suit rooms.
Garments low and mediuuiprice ud to finest
Seal and Plush novelties.

TT-- anzLd. S- -

ULRICH & SPENCER.

Ladies' equestrian tights in cotton, lisle,
3ilk and wool with and without feet, $2 up.

hpencer Waists in white nnd black wool,
witli and without sleeves, $1 50 and i-- '.

Ladies' combination suits in lisle, merino,
natural wool and silk in white and black,
from $1 up.

We would be glad to have you call and ex-
amine our stock.

642 Penn Avenue.
Open Every Evening.

se22-r-

JfEW" ADYEKTTSI3LE2rr3.

TheLeadlnr Pittsburg; Pa
Drygoods House. Tuesday, Oct. 6. 1331.

JOS. HORNB & C0.'S

PENN AVENUE ST0331

Milliner!
In connection with our Grand

Autumn Recep-
tion, inaugurated
yesterday, we an-

nounce for to-da- y,

as one
of the chief

events 01 tnis
great occasion,
our Opening of
Fall and Winter
Millinery. W e
to-da- y make a
ii i vj 1 a. v j of richJ &S , f.ana eieg-jig- m ant Paris
and Lon
ions, sue as it
has nev er beforeCjSi!.rbeen the good

fortune of ladies

WSmF of these cities to
"i 657 vinf-nocc- 01 f 1. am..iniv-o- c, CUIIC14.Ire?5 j N

here or else- -

- ..x- -.
XKS,r

resentatives ran
sacked these two
great fashion
centers, and we
assure you that
nothing pro-
duced there that

was stylisn or
handsome es-

caped their no-

tice. To their se-

lectionsfeFJK?? we add
2TVyi the more recent

p u rchas es of our
permane nt Paris
buyer, rtjrjj1 and con-la- y

fi d ently claim
to your

--

vWf
J hearty

approval of our
great Millinery
Show. Besides
the Paris and
London produc-
tions .Wf

we display Wsthe very latest
v,wj New York suc
w& cesses and an un-

rivaledgsT w collection
of our own orig-
inations. The ac-

companying illus- -

trations are
ken pro
o u s 1 y
styles, and fair-se-nt

ly repre ry the
variedne ss of the
present fashions.

Special displays are also
made to-da-y of French Flowers
and Paris made Lamp Shades.

Special Days:
Friday Mourning Mil-

linery.
Saturday Children's

Millinery.
The grand exhibition of

Dress Goods and Silks con-

tinues to-da- y. All are invited to
see it, and come without a
thought of buying.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,
607-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.

oc6

OUR PRICES
MADE

TRADE :: LIVELY
IN

MOQUETTE

CASSETS
LAST WEEK.

Our prediction that tho Jloquettes placed
on sale at special prices last week would
2nd purchasers on sight was verified.

We have concluded to give buyers one
more week of bargains in the same goods,
and hav o replenished the stock by adding a
lot of new patterns which were not shown
before.

Same prices as advertised last week will b
good for this weelr, vU:

Very best quality Moquottc3 at $1 23.

Very best quality Jloquettes (last spring's
patterns) at $1 to $1 13.

SecondgradcMoquettcs (newgoods) at&Oo

Uordeis to match ail patterns.

- ' EDWARD

GROETZINGER,
627 and 629 Penn Avenue.

TIIE
J i Warm Air Furnaces

and
WroughtsteclKanges.

CIN'DKIIELLA RANGES AND STOVES.

GAS EANGE3 AND BJJOILEKS.

J. C BARTLETT, -
ocS-tt-s 203 w ood street, Pittsburg, P4


